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Visual Art Department Student Shows Set to Open March 21 and April 6
BOILING SPRINGS, N.C.—The Gardner-Webb University Department of Visual Art will
showcase the works of junior and senior students at a pair of upcoming exhibits on
campus.
A Junior Exhibition and Undergraduate
Show will be on display March 21-31 in the
Communication Studies Hall on Main Street in Boiling Springs. Featured artists include
Anna Culler, Autumn Dufield, Sarah Jo Joyce, Myla Keever, Kayin Mujahid, Tyler Myers
and Alex Stewart.
A reception on March 22 will celebrate the exhibit from 4-6 p.m. and include awards at 5
p.m. Andrea Worley, whose work was featured in 2015 in the GWU School of Performing
and Visual Arts Distinguished Artist Series, will serve as a guest judge for the exhibit.
The 2016 Senior Art Exhibit will be open for viewing April 6 through May 7 in the Tucker
Student Center Gallery. Artists will include Ashley Bowen, Deborah Hamilton, Elizabeth
Lawson and Lindsey Wright. A reception is set for April 14 from 4-6 p.m. in the gallery.
For additional information, contact the GWU Department of Visual Art at 704-406-4656
or email sbronner@gardner-webb.edu.
Auxiliary aids will be made available to persons with disabilities upon
request 10 working days prior to the event. Please call 704-406-4253 or
email servicerequests@gardner-webb.edu with your request.
Located in Boiling Springs, N.C., Gardner-Webb University provides exceptional
educational opportunities within a Christian environment, preparing students to think
critically, to succeed professionally, and to serve faithfully as members of their local and
global communities.
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